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Abstract: For the tidal energy industry to move forward to commercialisation, understanding the
interaction between the environment and tidal energy converters (TEC) is essential. The benthic
environment may be particularly vulnerable to development by changing the existing physical and
ecological characteristics. To assess measurable changes of the infrastructural and operation activity
of the Deep Green subsea TEC known as the kite, developed by Minesto, benthic surveys were
carried out in the Narrows, Strangford Lough, Northern Ireland. At the Minesto site and two other
locations, scientific divers carried out circular cardinal-direction benthic camera surveys prior to and
after five years of operation. A diverse assemblage of sessile, vagile and mobile species associated
with substrate types were identified. No significant changes at any of the sites were recorded in the
abundance of species, substrate type or species diversity over the five-year period. The results show
that no impact on benthic communities was detected as a result of the operation and deployment of
the infrastructure associated with the technology.

Keywords: tidal turbine; hydrokinetics; Strangford Lough; substrate; epifaunal reef community

1. Introduction

The necessity to produce marine renewable energy (MRE) in an environmentally
benign as well as socially and economically viable way is more critical now than ever
before. The historical and current use of fossil fuels is predominantly driving the changing
climate and having detrimental impacts globally [1]. Marine and terrestrial habitats are not
only undergoing temperature-rise-influenced changes but are also experiencing a growing
amount of anthropogenically induced stressors. Ecosystem-altering instigators such as
eutrophication [2] and noise [3,4] can be extremely detrimental to biologically sensitive
habitats such as those found in subtidal marine environments. It is therefore particularly
important that the development of the MRE industry includes consideration of its ecological
interactions with the associated environment.

A fundamental consideration for approval of the development of MRE technology
by regulators and stakeholders is the effect during the different stages of construction,
operation and decommissioning on existing benthic ecosystems [5,6]. The introduction of
infrastructure into a relatively pristine fast-flow marine environment [7] has the potential
to change surrounding ecological characteristics [8–10]. Subsea introductions, in particular,
have the capacity to act as ‘artificial reefs’, which may alter local hydrodynamics, sediment
transport patterns and indigenous flora and fauna [11,12]. A sudden change to a primary
environmental component such as substratum type within a marine biotope will generally
introduce a disruptive phase to existing habitual and trophic niches, until an ecological
equilibrium is reached [13]. This period of change offers adaptable species, particularly
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invasive species, an opportunity to colonise a site that would previously have been hostile,
as the established indigenous biodiversity matrix would have been resilient enough to
ward off potential invasion [14]. These disruptive impacts can be significant, with the
most harmful species being belligerent enough to displace native species and thereby
alter fundamental ecological processes, such as nutrient cycling and sedimentation [15].
Nevertheless, whether native or invasive, the introduction of hard substrata to an otherwise
rocky, sandy or muddy biotope will instantly provide a new substratum type, which will in
turn be colonised by flora and fauna best suited to the new habitual niche [16]. This can lead
to an alteration in predator–prey roles within the trophic chain, as community dynamics
change to accommodate arrivals and reductions of hard- and soft-substrate-associated
species [17].

The potential of any change (positive and/or negative) through habitat disruption
on the seafloor in Strangford Lough, Northern Ireland, was of particular relevance for
the Deep Green subsea tidal turbine kite developed by Minesto, referred to herein as the
‘kite’ (see [18] for full details on this device). The kite consists of a wing (~3 m span) that
is attached to the seabed by a tether (27 m length). Strangford Lough is a recognised
European Marine Protected Zone and accommodates several unique marine biotopes that
support globally important populations of threatened birds and numerous endemic marine
species [19,20]. The proposed location of the kite was therefore subject to strict subsea
construction and environmental legislation under sections 14 and 17 of The Conservation
of Habitats and Species Regulations for Northern Ireland [21]. It was therefore necessary
for Minesto to undertake an environmental assessment in 2012 to obtain the necessary
consenting license to enable them to test in the Narrows, Strangford Lough.

A prerequisite benthic ecological survey was therefore essential, as Strangford Lough,
at the time, was one of only three designated Marine Nature Reserves in the UK. It was
intended that the survey would serve two purposes: (i) as a site selection habitat suitability
measure and (ii) as a baseline environmental assessment survey that could be used to
complement future long-term impact monitoring. It is important to highlight how crucial
the monitoring of environmentally sensitive habitat types is over an extended period of
years, as it may take time for detrimental ecological changes to manifest within the flora,
fauna and biological functionality of the ecosystem [22].

The Minesto operation, with associated seabed moorings and infrastructure, began
shortly after the first benthic survey in 2012. The seabed foundation was approximately
50 m away from the barge, which had the tether attached to it to fly the 3-m wing device
and a cable that ran from the foundation (4 × 4 × 1 m high reinforced concrete base) to the
barge. To assess any measurable changes that had taken place in the benthic environment
during the testing of the kite, a survey was undertaken five years later (2017). Owing to
seasonal changes in benthic community structure and species population dynamics [23],
it was considered best practice to replicate the survey during the same seasonal months
as in 2012. The initial survey was carried out in July–August 2012 and the sites were
subsequently revisited in July–August 2017. Knowledge related to long-term changes
in benthic communities is lacking for tidal and wave energy converters [24]. Therefore,
information on the interaction of infrastructure of this technology was crucial to inform
regulators and their advisors when approving prototype devices to assess if any changes
had taken place to the benthic environment during the five operational development years
of the kite.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Selection

The developer had selected several sites near the Strangford Narrows, Strangford
Lough, Northern Ireland, UK, based on preliminary diving inspections of substrate type
and current speed from deployed acoustic Doppler current profiler (ADCP) data. Three sites
were identified as suitable locations (Figure 1, A: E 357713.925 N 351555.601; B: E 357831.024
N 351465.772; and D: E 358289.203 N 351162.365), which were all between 15 and 20 m deep
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at low tide (Figure 1). These were typified by a stable mixed cobble/shell substrate with a
current speed of approximately 1.5 m/s in spring tides. The main substrate components
at all sites met the criteria used by the UK Government Joint Nature Conservation Com-
mittee (JNCC) for the biotope code SS.SMx.CMx (sublittoral mixed sediment, circalittoral
mixed sediments).
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Figure 1. Location of survey sites: (a) Northern Ireland on the Island of Ireland, (b) Strangford
Lough, and (c) survey location sites A, B and D within the Narrows. Location D is near the Minesto
subsea operation.

The initial control/baseline benthic surveys for sites A, B and D were undertaken
during the months of July and August 2012. The full survey methods and analysis were
repeated during the same months in 2017.

After the 2012 assessment, it was agreed between the Department of Agriculture,
Environment and Rural Affairs (DAERA) and Minesto that site allocation would be A and
B as downstream ecological monitoring stations, and D as the location of the kite. In 2017,
at site D, the transects were <10 m from the foundation and cables.

2.2. Survey Techniques

A circular cardinal-direction compass survey was employed at all sites (Figure 2). To
complete the surveys, two dives were required due to the limited bottom time because of
a short slack tide period. It was concluded that the survey would be conducted by HSE
part IV scientific divers rather than a dropdown camera or ROV, the rationale being that
experienced divers could make a more comprehensive in situ assessment.

Once the survey vessel was on site at each predetermined location (Figure 1) during
slack spring tide (approximately 25 min), a shot line was deployed using coordinates fixed
using the survey vessel’s SIMRAD NSS16 evo 3S plotter. Two divers descended the shot
line and positioned the shot, which remained in situ during the survey days to ensure the
same location at each site was surveyed.
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Figure 2. Cardinal compass survey rose showing where each quadrat was placed in relation to the
direction of travel at sites A, B and D.

Once at the centre of the shot, one diver carefully swam a 16 m bearing following
cardinal directions (S, SW, W, NW, N, NE, E, SE) while laying a transect line and assessing
the substrate type (Figure 2). The second diver followed the laid transect, recording video
and digital stills using a Canon PowerShot G15 in a Fantasea housing with a dual Sealife
Dragon 2500 video light set at COB LED colour render index 90 to mimic natural sunlight.
The camera settings were at a resolution of 1920 × 1080 at 24 f/s, and white balance was
calibrated automatically. Travel along each transect was approximately 10 min, including a
30 s pause for each 0.5 × 0.5 m quadrat placed at 4 m intervals (n = 4 along each transect).

Imagery of (n = 32) quadrats was recorded at each site and analysed using still image
captures. The images were subjected to Coral Point Count software to determine organism
coverage using random point count with a Microsoft Excel extension (CPCe). All images
were calibrated in CPCe to the known distance at which the photos were taken (1 m).
CPCe was used to randomly overlay a total of 100 points onto each image to provide
non-biased observation markers from which quantitative data on benthic disturbance could
be assessed, as per [25]. All image processing was carried out by the same benthic ecologist.
A total of 19,200 habitat and species identifications were assigned for analysis of substrate
type, epifauna, epiflora and vagile species based on criteria published by the Joint Nature
Conservation Committee (JNCC) as per the protocols of [26,27]. The software quantified
species richness and diversity indices to species level. The data were collated and processed
for each replicate by survey site and corresponding year. This methodology for image data
assessment was adopted from [28] because of its high analytical soundness.

2.3. Data Analysis

A list of species and individual numbers per site for 2012 and 2017 was converted to
the JNCC SACFOR abundance scale (Table 1). This conversion allowed for an industry-
recognised interpretation of density of individuals per species per site. The SACFOR
data were converted to a Bray-Curtis similarity coefficient (to measure the dissimilarity
between the survey sites) using Past v. 3.24 [29] to construct a similarity matrix from
the fourth-root transformed densities of species numbers for site and year. This matrix
was then subjected to non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) ordination of site and
survey year to produce a plot showing all relationships. A ‘stress’ (confidence) value for the
plot was produced. When the value is <0.05 it is considered an excellent expression, 0.1 is
regarded as a good representation, and values between 0.1 and 0.2 are considered useful [30].
Similarity percentage (SIMPER) analysis was then employed to determine specific phylum
densities responsible for differences within the average Bray–Curtis coefficients between
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sites. Essentially, this procedure computes the average dissimilarity between all pairs within
the intergroup locations, and then breaks down the average into separate contributions
from each phylum related to survey site and year [30].

Table 1. Percentage cover and density categories used when allocating the marine benthic flora and
fauna species to the JNCC SACFOR abundance scale for the biological surveys.

% Cover Density SACFOR Scale

>80% >10,000/m2 S = Superabundant
40–79% 1000–9999/m2 A = Abundant
20–39% 100–999/m2 C = Common
10–19% 10–99/m2 F = Frequent
5–9% 1–9/m2 O = Occasional
1–5% 1–9/10 m2 R = Rare

Changes in species diversity within each community structure during the five-year
period were analysed using CPCe software, which calculated the Shannon Diversity Index
(SDI) for each quadrat, transect and site.

PERMANOVA analysis using Past v.3.24 was employed to test the variables with
multiple permutations to avoid possible biases between grouped data and identify if any
significant changes were present in the total number of individual species per phylum, site
and survey year. This could determine if the visual differences portrayed by the CPCe were
statistically significant indicators of benthic community change between site and year.

3. Results

A typical assemblage of sessile (adhered to substrate), vagile (moving within quadrat/
crawling) and mobile (free-swimming) species associated with substrate type was identified
at the three survey locations, with a total of 33 taxa recorded, of which none were invasive
(Table 2). Site A recorded the highest number of species among the 3 sites, with 27 identified
in 2017. This represented an increase of 11; however, 8 of these were mobile and 1 was
an algal frond that had likely broken off from a holdfast located in the higher circalittoral
zone. Site B showed no overall change, with a total of 19 species identified in both survey
years. A slight increase in abundance of Balanus crenatus from frequent to abundant, and
of Alcyonium digitatum from rare to occasional, was noted in 2017 (Table 2). Site D was
the location selected for the kite subsea infrastructure due to the low ecological diversity
observed in 2012, with a recorded increase of five species in 2017. However, two of the
species, Spirobranchus lamarcki and Gibbula cineria, are vagile and a further two, Pholis
gunnellus and Cancer pagurus, are mobile. The fifth species was the sessile Dahlia anemone
Urticina felina, which was recorded as rare.

Table 2. Species list and abundance presented using the JNCC’s SACFOR abundance scale for pooled
data of (n = 32) quadrats for each site (A, B and D) and year (2012 and 2017).

Site A 2012 Site A 2017 Site B 2012 Site B 2017 Site D 2012 Site D 2017

Phylum

ANNELIDA

Spirobis spirobis R R R R - -

Spirobranchus lamarcki - R - R - R

Spirobranchus triqueter R O A A R R

ARTHROPODA

Balanus crenatus - F F A - -

Cancer pagurus R - R - - O

Liocarcinus puber - R - - - -
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Table 2. Cont.

Site A 2012 Site A 2017 Site B 2012 Site B 2017 Site D 2012 Site D 2017

Phylum

BRYOZOA

Alcyonidium diaphanum R R O R - -

Alcyonium digitatum C A R O F F

Flustra foliacea - C F F - -

CHORDATA

Ctenolabrus rupestris - R R - - -

Dendrodoa grossularia - - - R - -

Pholis gunnellus - R - - - R

CNIDARIA

Actinothoe sphyrodeta - R - - - -

Corynactis viridis R R - - - -

Sagartia elegans R C F R R R

Tubularia indivisa R O R R R O

Urticina felina R O - - - R

ECHINODERMATA

Asterias rubens O - O R - -

Echinus esculentus - R R R R O

Henricia oculata - - R R - -

Marthasterias glacialis - R - R - -

Solaster popposus - R R O R F

MOLLUSCA

Calliostoma zizyphinum - R - - - -

Gibbula cineraria - - - - - R

Nucella lapillus - R - - - -

OCHROPHYTA

Laminaria hyperborea - R - - - -

PORIFERA

Cliona celata - - R R - -

Esperiopsis fucorum R R R - - -

Halichondria panicea O F O O O O

Myxilla incrustans R R - - - -

Myxilla fimbriata R R R - - -

Pachymatisma johnstonia R R - R - -

RHODOPHYTA

Lithothamnion sp. O O A A O R

S = Superabundant, A = Abundant, C = Common, F = Frequent, O = Occasional, R = Rare.

No significant changes were recorded in abundance of sessile species or substrate type
at any of the sites over the five-year period. Changes in abundance of sessile species were
noted at site A, although they were not significant, and Alcyonium digitatum continued
to be the characterising species; therefore, the biotope remained as SS.SMx.CMx.Adig.
The most abundant, common or frequent characterising sessile species at site B included
Spirobrancus triqueter, Flustra foliacea and Lithothamnion sp. Therefore, the biotope code
(SS.SMx.CMx.SpiB) remained unchanged. Likewise, no changes were detected at site D
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with no dominant sessile species recorded, and the code remained substrate-descriptive
only: SS.SMx.CMx.

The n-MDS plot of survey site, year and actual number within phyla produced a plot
score of 0.12, which is regarded as a useful representation of the 2-dimensional ordination
of the data (Figure 3). The separation between the less species-diverse site D and sites A
and B is apparent. The closeness between site markers for the survey years reflects the lack
of variation in the number of recorded phyla.
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Figure 3. Non-metric Multi-Dimensional Scaled (nMDS) plot of species abundance portrayed in a
Bray-Curtis coefficient ordination for site (A, B and D) and year (2012 and 2017).

To compare site-specific differences between key species and benthic community,
CPCe was used to calculate the Simpson Diversity Index (SDI) for each site and year, which
is a combination of a direct estimate of species richness (the total number of species in the
community, S) with a measure of species dominance; the lower the index, the less species-
diverse the representative community. The resulting SDI at all sites over the five-year
period could be considered low, as no individual index was recorded above 1.50 (Figure 4).
Sites A and B revealed virtually no change in species diversity over the five years. The kite
installation site D, however, revealed a slight increase in species diversity (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Shannon Diversity Index comparison between all three survey sites in 2012 (A/12, B/12
and D/12) and 2017 (A/17, B/17 and D17), before and after kite deployment. (Sites A and B are the
control sites and site D is the kite installation site).
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PERMANOVA analysis was undertaken, whereby the total number per phylum repre-
sented the variation between the fixed factors of site and year. No significant differences
were detected for either site, F0.2,7 = 27.91, p = 0.06 or year, F0.2,7 = 0.16, p = 0.7.

SIMPER analysis revealed that the highest cumulative percentage differences between
phylum site and year were Algae at 28.74%, which represented the most dissimilar phyla
between sites during the survey period, followed by Bryozoa at 24.93% and Porifera at
15.64% (Table 3).

Table 3. SIMPER analysis of taxa that contributed most to variations in species diversity between
sites (A, B and D) and survey year (2012 and 2017).

Taxon Agility Av. Dissim. Contrib. % Cumul. %

Macroalgae Sessile 28.59 30.5 28.74

Bryozoa Sessile 24.8 26.58 24.93

Porifera Sessile 15.56 17.37 15.64

Annelida Vagile 5.81 6.94 5.84

Cnidaria Sessile/Mobile 4.89 5.84 4.91

Arthropoda Mobile 6.55 5.43 6.57

Hydrozoa Sessile 4.58 4.98 4.6

Echinoid Vagile 3.89 2.16 3.9

Fish Mobile 1.02 0.1 1.02

Mollusca Vagile 1.4 0.05 1.4

Ascidian Vagile 2.49 0.04 2.44

4. Discussion

There are still relatively few peer-reviewed, published articles that can be used to
assess the environmental impact of operational tide or wave energy converters in the
marine environment. This is primarily because to date there have been few ‘full-scale’
grid-connected operational turbines, such as SeaGen, for the period of time required to
detect a change [24,31]. It can be argued that the kite technology has only been tested
intermittently in Strangford Lough, and therefore impact would be minimal. However, the
site has been subjected to continuous infrastructure and operational activity over a five-year
period, similar to that which would be required for a ‘full’ scale device. In effect, the site
has been operational since 2012 with the testing of a 3-m wing device, which showed no
quantifiable changes in the benthic communities.

Any subsea hard-substrate construction, such as cables and device foundations, has
the potential to change the surrounding ecological characteristics significantly [32,33]. The
results from the image analysis undertaken over a five-year time span within a sensitive
marine environment such as Strangford Lough should offer a degree of reassurance that
environmental change can be considered minimal in regard to devices such as the kite. In
fact, no barren faunal or flora peripheries or boundaries were recorded that would indicate
a dead zone. Ref. [31] concurred with the current findings, showing that benthic community
structure in close proximity to the even more environmentally intrusive Sea Gen device
appeared resilient to any of its operational actions. Indeed, it has been suggested that
the high-energy environments suitable for subsea renewables would require significant
changes in hydrodynamic conditions or sedimentation to negatively affect established
epifaunal communities within these dynamic habitual niches [31,34,35]. Ref. [31] proposes
that in high-energy-flow benthic sites that contain single devices, large-scale impacts are
unlikely to occur.

The benign impact of the kite installation was revealed in inter-site image analysis
comparisons between 2012 and 2017 detecting no significant differences in species diversity.
The study also showed no specific species dominance, which is a good indicator of a
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stable benthic community and suggests that no detrimental impacts occurred. In fact, the
analysis would suggest that the installation has actually augmented the biodiversity at
site D over the five years since it has been in situ. It is possible that this observation may
be a consequence of differences in substrate and surface feature rugosity. The additional
three-dimensional structure created by the kite anchorage platform and cabling contributes
to greater habitat complexity, thereby increasing the habitual niches available for a wider
range of species at site D [11,32]. The influence of rugosity and additional topographical
features on species richness indices has been described previously in relation to biogenic reef
complexities. Ref. [36], examining coral reef topography, showed that the more complex
a reef surface, the greater the associated species richness. Similar scenarios have been
reported for a number of these inadvertent artificial reef structures where it has been
shown that their introduction into the benthos has had a positive effect [32], suggesting
that these anthropogenically introduced habitats can provide valuable environments for
the recruitment and reproduction of species [37].

The importance of long-term environmental monitoring of these assemblies, however,
cannot be underestimated. Research from Sweden’s Lysekil wave energy site highlights
the importance of capturing successional changes [32]. Long-term monitoring of the
site revealed newly established high concentrations of predators and settled suspension-
feeding bivalves around its foundations where previously none had existed. As this
reported change is a relatively recent occurrence, it is still unclear what effect this will have
on the benthic biological functionality of the site, and ultimately whether this artificial
reef scenario at Lysekil is beneficial to existing flora and fauna or not [38]. It is therefore
recommended that the environmental survey of the kite site is continued for a further
10 years. This information would be extremely beneficial to any similar projects in the
future, as a 15-year successional colonisation dataset could be used as a phased monitoring
baseline of predicted environmental impacts for other potential marine renewable sites.

5. Conclusions

In conclusion, no impact on benthic communities has been detected owing to the
operation and deployment of the infrastructure associated with the kite at the Minesto site.
There were also no changes detected at the two control sites. If anything, a trend towards
an increase in biodiversity was noted.
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